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I High Grade Childrens' and Misses' in
t vesting toos and latest toes. 20 r,pf

ittmihtit

cent cheaper than can be soldi
anywhere else in town, "Steeli
Shod" are wearers as well as styli
ish

See our big advertisement on third pagef
or this paper

SALEM SHOE STOPE
..--,..- .
Ladd tx bush Bank Building, btatc street
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Wiat he Mater With Lacvs i

Lace and Vici Kid
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Dr.

$2,50 I

SHOE FOR

It is all Right
Button Stock
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All styles and sizes,

SHOE STORE
94 StatkSt. Salkm, Oni.
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See Our Window "
a m

1 Krause Bros. s
257 COMNERC1AL St. g

2 Free shine to our customers. H
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LADIES
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OVER POSTOFFIOE.
Rooms 27 and 20, Phono 2813.
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Dr. OLINGER.
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'Artificial Teeth $6,00
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Other Work Proportion.

guaranteed represented
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WE.PAY HIGI1ES1 CASn PRICE.

OREGON GREEN AND DRIED FRUIT CO, 58 State Street, Salem, Ore

We Are Headpartess

OATS

For pruning tools of all dc

scriptions,

Draw cut Pruning Shears,

Pruning Saws, etc. etc,

N. W, Cor. State & Liberty St., Salem.

GRAY BROS,

2000 FiliDiis Routed.

Surrender to Wash-

ington Troops.

Distadmont of the Cuban

Array Certain,

ijority of tho Soldiers Sustain

Gomez.

111- - AmuvJntcil l'rcdn Jo (lie Joiirnnl.

Manila, March 15, 4:45 p. m. Gen
eral Wheaton commanding United
States flying column uttacked nnd
defeated a force ot 2,000 Filipinos at
Paslg this afternoon, Indicting heavy
loss upon them. American loss Is

slight. Americans captured 3."U Fili-

pinos. Many bodies of rebels killed in
the engagement arc floating down the
rlycr.

A bout ,1:50 the Filipino surrendered
at tliu town of Tagulg to the Wash
Ington regiment, and 155 Filipinos
were captured at Paslg by the
Twentieth regiment Our troops
round 100 dead Filipinos and 100 new
graves near Pasig. The prisoners
were unarmed and It Is presumed they
executed their threat of throwing
their arms into the river.

New York, March 15. A dispatch
to tho Tribune from Washington says

that tho war department olllclals are
satisfied that- - within ten days the
problem of the disbandment of the
Cuban army will be settled.

"Then: If Micro Is a ruction that
wants trouble v Ith the United States
It will bo known. Some Insurgent
chiefs," said an olllclul, "talk as If

they wanted to go on the war path.
Tho quicker we know it, ir so, the
better."

It Is only a question as to how many
followers the malcontents In the

can persuade not to lay down

their arms Advances received show
u majority of Cuban soldiers will sus-

tain Gomez.

Washington, March 15 Tho fol-

lowing dispatch has been received:
"Manila. Three thousand Insur-

gents moved down last night 'to
towns ou tho Paslg rlycr lino. Hy

lighting, Wheaton haa dislodged and

driven them back, tuklng 400 prison-

ers and inlllctlng heavy losses In

killed and wounded. Ho reports his

losses ycry model ate. Ho now occu-plesthe- so

towns with a sulllclent force

to hold them. Otis."

London, Murch 15. A special from

Madrid says:
Premier Sllvola In an interview

spoke In fayor or Intervention by

Franco for tho purpose or obtaining

rermUslon from tho United States for

Spuh to resume direct negotiations

for the lease of Spanish prisoners, held

by the Philippine rebels.

Washington, March 15 Otis

cables the following casualties
March 13 -- Wounded, Second Ore-go- o,

Co. B, I'rlvutc Walter Irwin,

moderate, Murch 11 Killed, First
Washington, Co. E, Private Ralph

Van Busklrk Wounded, Second

Oregon. Co, D. Private Alfnrd O.

Cardln, seyerojCo. V, ,T B. Hod.

sou.sllghtljS Co. E, CIibh. J. OUon,
severe.

London, March 16 The Evening

News pupllsbes the fotowlng dis

patch from Manila: "General

Wheaton lias completely routed ;tho
Filipinos and occupied Paslg, Tagulru

and Pateros. Several hundred of tho

enemy were killed and as many cap

tured. General Otis says this Is the

areatcst victory since February 6.

The Americans will now press

towards Agulnaldo's headquarterc."

Journalist Gone,

Ur Aoclateil l're to the Journal.
Berkley, Cal March 15.-WI- UIant

A.Calhoun, well known in PaclflJ

coast journalism, Is dead.

Tbe Beef Inquiry.

llr Auoclnied Prm lo the Journnl.
(Jhioaoo. March 15. The court of

iBoulrv held a woret executive so

Mon this afternoon and determined to

eave to nlgbt for Qoialia.
I

REJECTED.

Emperor Willlam'8 Plan for Increasing
the Army.

!! AoclatctI l're n the Jnnrnnl.
Bkkun, March 16. During tho dis-

cussion of tho second army bill In the
rclchstag today, tho minister of war,
General von Gossler, said tho measure
was a factor In favor of unity, adding
that tho defence or the fatherland was
no party question. Tho bill, ho con-

tinued, had been altered in commit-
tee, but he hoped tho rctehstag would
restore it to Its original shape. Tho
reduction or the ocacc Tooting by 7CO0

men, ho added, was of vital Import-
ance, and ho could not accept tho re-

duction, as the present state of the
battalions was prcjudlcal to the etllcl-en- cy

of the army. Tho war minister
then appealed to the patriotism of tho
rclchstag, asking that body to grant
the government's demands In its en-

tirety.
The rclchstag later, by a vote of 200

to 141, rejected the army lncreaso de-

manded by tho government. The gov-o- r
imcnt committee's proposal will bo

also rejected. Tho contor und frcsln-nlg- e

union voted with tho minority.
The rest or the army bill was

adopted without debute. Its third
reading will take place on Thursday,
In the meantime, the momborsof the
rclchstag will be able to weigh the
go vcrnmont'd statements before finally
voting.

During the discussion preceding
tho vote the Imperial ohancollor,
Prince von Uohcnlohe, replying to a
speech made by a member of tho peo-

ple's party, declared that Empernr
William's guiding principle was solic
itude for tin J.afcty of tho omplro.at d
lug that his bcnso of responsibility for
the suifety or the empire was strongly
P'csent.

The minority vole or 141 included
conservatives, members or the Imper-
ial party, national liberals, members
of the radical union and members or
rerorm party.

The Sulking Miners.
Il- - Annoolud'il l'rc to (lie Joiiriuil.

Lake City, Colo. March 15, Tho
Italian strike leaders at the Hlddtn
Treasuro and Ute and Ulay mines
havo agreed to surrender the men
connected with the disturbance of
yesterday.

Entombed Miners.
Ily AhoIii(cm1 I'i-ci- to the Joiiriuil.

Luadvilu:. March IB. Efforts to
rescue Charles Itouss and Albert Frey,
who have been imprisoned In the
Bonalr mine, six days, has so far been

unsuccobsml. They are supplied
with provisions and are not suffering

A Torndo

llr Aimoolntcil Pre to Ilia Journal.
Bikminoiiam, Ala., March 15. A

tcrnado near Birmingham lias caused
much damage. Wires are In bad
shapound details dllllcult to obtain.
The tornado wrecked a dozen tor moro

dwellings nnd three churches and un

roofed several factories at Avondalo
and Woodlawn.

QOLD STRIKE.

In Northeastern California Causes Ex-- 1

citement.
Ily AaNOclnU'il I'rca to (lie Journnl.

San'Fiiancisco, March 15 A let-

ter to tho Ex'tmlnor says rosldents of
tho mining town of Hayden Hill,
Lassen county, In tho extreme north
eastern portion of the state, arc
greatly excited oyer an exceedingly
rich strike of gold ore.

Monday night tho store or Petei
Cook, at Hlckre'ill, was entered by
burglars, The safe of tho postolllce,
which Is kept in tho store, was
cracked and 815 belonging partly to
the btoro and partly to tue olllco was
taken, with some articles of merchan-
dise, the amount of which cannot bo
told at pnwent. Thcro Is no cluo to
the burglars. They wero evidently
noylcos us $200 In another drunor of
the safe was not tuven.

Grip is (laying thousands of victims.
Dr. Mites' Nervine is curing thousands.

la hi no --now ith Dr. Anita' Tun ?lu

mi imuuruuic
of the
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United Slates Is the

Only Power.

But the Cuban Assembly Is

Still at Work.

Committee Appointed for Raising a

Loan.

Hy .Ruclntrit l'rei to tlir Journnl.

Havana, March 15. General Gome?,
says ho recognizes only one power In
tho Island that of the United State
All the Cubans can do, he declares, Is
by permission of the American au-

thorities, and, therefore, the military
assembly can only talk. In his opin-
ion, the assembly Is acting as it docs
because It wants to got more money
nut or the United Stutcs. In this
connection ho points out the assembly
tlrst proposed to ask 880,000,000. As
for himself, he avers that ho Is not a
beggar. Tho United States govern-
ment offered tho $3,000,000, nnd ho has
never usked an Increase. Indeed, ho
says, to ask more would be undigni-
fied and Improper.

To all callers, General Gomez speaks
lightly of tho assembly, declaring
that It was his creation, as ho did
not wish to appear a dictator, and
that the real military members who
took no part In the vole to depose him
will now resign, Ho calls the assembly
"a collection of black clouds with
much thunder but little rain."

General iangullly Introduced a mo-

tion protesting against tho acceptance
of the $3,000,000, preceding It with a
long preamble, declaring that tho as-

sembly was ready to with
the United States In maintaining or.
dcr In Cuba, The motion culled for
tho adoption of threo resolutions, In
the name ot the armed peoplo of Cuba
The tlrst extended the thanks of tho
assembly to the United States for aid
during tho recent war. Tho second
thanked the United States for tho
offer nf $3,000,000, but went on to as-

sert:
"Owing to the assembly's exact

knowledge of tho needs of tho Cuban
Buldlers, Its members consider It their
duty to dcclaro the amount Insulil- -
clent. Wo cannot honorably accept
It ns a gift, but only us u loan, as
President Molvlnloy's authorization Is
necessary to raise funds needed to ac-

complish tho disarming of the Cuban
troops:"

Tho third resolution appointed a
committee of three to present theso
resolutions to President MoKlnley.
Genoral Sangullly's motion was

carried, 18 to 4.

"Tho document or Justification"
was then read. It Is ycry long, und
cites casos to show tho dlsobedlenco
or General Gomez to tho assembly,
declaring that those familiar with tho
Inner history of the war know that
strained relations always existed be
twecn him und tho Cuban civil au-

thorities. It reviews his interview
with Hubert P. Porter, und lay i stress
upon the fact that Gomez has vir-
tually Ignored the ussembly during
tho last two months, Tho document
Is in effect an eulogy of tho members
of the assembly a declaration that
they havo done their duty. Certain
passages, referring scathingly to the
people or Havana who yesterday

their disapproval or the as-

sembly's action Saturday, were elim-

inated alter an undignified ar.d
heated discussion, An attack upon
the assembly, printed at Mutuuzas
und signed by the mayor of Mutanzas
and others was read.

Tho document of Justification was
finally accepted by acclumatloti, the
assembly deciding to print 10,000

copies after which it went Into secret
session, presumably to (Hsoukj means
to obtain funds for meeting the ex-

penses at Washington of the com.

Get the Best Bicycle Made
If you aro going to spend hard-earne- d money for 11 wliool, don't buy ono
becaufo of Its ilaahy appearar.ee- - that's noiuntlnies put on to sell poor
goods, or don't let udeuler talk you Into trying a new kind thut he
don't know unjthlngubout hlmocir, except us ho has read In their
catalogue. Even bicycle catalogues sometimes misrepresent fuels.

Remember you trust your life and limbs
to less than one-fourt- h your weight In blcyclo inutcrlul every time you
mount your wheel and self regard should prompt you to get the very
best.

Columbias and Hartfords
are built In an honost manner from honest material and guaranteed by

Mini.

Standard world
In quality and workmanship. Prices no higher than for nppr ood;,

CmOMBlAS WU-- H0. HAUTFOBDSM5-W- 9, VBDETTFS 825-1- 20.

Gomez Says
mlttco appointed to present the reso-

lutions Scnors Vllliin, Hovatia and
Dlsplgna. Theso men wore really
selected during former secret sessions.
If tholr traveling oxpemes aro assured
thoy iwlll pneeed .lo Washington,
nomlually to hand the resolutions to
President MolClnley, but really. It Is
said, to negotiate the mysterious loan
which has been the object or tho
private sessions.

Washington, Murch 15. Tho com-

mittee appointed yesterday by tho
Cuban military assembly) at Havana,
to come to Washington to secure
recognition, will not, be rccoganlzcd In
any olllclul capacity. Tho war de-

partment olllclals are actuated by tho
conviction that they are bound
by reasons of sound policy to avoid
sueii ollllclal recognition except to
such u fully representative body as
might bo created by nil the Cuban
people through the exercise of the
right of fraurnlsc.

Havana, Marcli 16. The reported
resignation or tho civil governor of
Mora Is untrue.

Another Gomez manifestation Ib

planned for this afternoon, and It Is

sild thatcubun officers will organize
tho manifestation in favor of tho
Cubau military assembly which, If It
tikes place, will probably lead lo a

clasn between tho opposing fuel Ions.

Havana. March lb, Gencrul Gomez

conferred with Gun. Brooke today.
The Junta Patriotic dissolved last
night, after passing revolutions of ad
herence to Gomez

The Salem W. C. T. U.
hold their annual election yesterday
the 14, Mrs. Hakcstruw was elected
president, Mrs. llhndos secretary, Mrs.
Scrlbcr treasurer, Mr. Carrie White
Corresponding sec. tho last three
selected. Tho reports of tho superin-
tendents of departments showed much
work done. Mrs. Catherlno Spruy su-

perintendent or cvungcllrtio work
reported having had meetings cvuy
Sunday In tho year und somo extra
meetings through the week.

Mrs. Emma Murgun, supetlntond-Flow- cr

Mission work reported haying
given out three hundred bouquets
with script uro texts attached to them
to tho hospital and prisons to tho
sick und sorrowing. Mrs. Pipes re-

ported sovcral new subscribers to tho
Union Signal our National Organ.

Tho mlnlstors or the city have nil
been very kind to speak for us when
ever called ou and given encourugo-montan- d

approval or tho work.

A. J. Shrum, ol Grade, In the John
Day country, left for homo after a few
days spent at Salem In the Interest
of tho Vltuc Oro remedy, Pearl W.
Gcor, orSllvcrton, Is local agent for
Marlon count
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of Hercules,
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Fancy Silk,
Mllln Gold,

etc .

Tir&tolP11 and Gimps
iiilnre. in Kivntlnn trimming, an

ffiplloue Chiffon and Kllk Kmbrold.
l)tiv. Ntitol unrl TurnuoUo Pearl.
HBnwknols, Jurkdaw, etc., etc.

Ml .flv.ilflti It fill iifiLtPti t rrttMlUIUlUa III Ull tUMFlO tll'H

2c a yard up
1 FANCY OUIMPS-rro- m

a 5c a yard up
A AM, OVER LACES

ALLOVERSPANOLEDNETS
AUh OVER
BOW KNOT JETTED NET.

RAVA Baking
ymfMd

bsowiely'Pvre
Makes tho food more delicious and wholesome

Rains in California.

HOYAl BAKmO KWOf CO.. HtW vonx.

General Down- - Pour in tho Entiro

State.

A Snow Bound Passenger Train Aban-
doned in

llr Aanoplnted 1're to the Journal.
San Fhanoisco, March 15. It has

been ruining hero steadily for over
twenty-fou- r hours, and tho storm has
becomo general throughout thestato.

Chkyknnk, Marcli 15. The snow
bound train at Wheatland has been
abandoned by tho company's oMcials,
who will tako steps to rescue tho pas-

sengers by Bleds,

Aimed at Insurance Companies,
lly Amioclntcil I'rc to the Journnl.

Auiany, N. Y., March 15. Gov-

ernor Roosevelt has signed nn amend
merit to tho civil code which prohibits
absolutely a doctor from divulging
any Information concerning his pa-

tients, either before .or ufter the
death or a patient. For u long time
the Insurance law has permitted a
man to testify concerning the physical
condition of u policy-holde- r, which
was In variance with tho code.

Colored Peoplo Object,
Cincinnati, O., March, lfi. The

colored peoplo of Cincinnati havo been
Indignant ovor tho treatment nf col-

ored troops In Nashville, when tho
Ffth rcglmotit(colorcd), United States
volunteers, pussed through that city,
after having been m into red out.

The colonel of tho regiment Is hero,
and he usscrts,that. the attack was en-

tirely unprovoked; that tho soldlors
were asleep In tholr cars, and the
Nashville police entered tho curs
without any provocation whatever
and with batons began beating tho
men until they were unconscious. He
says tho discharge -- papors and trans-
portation vouchors of somo of the men
were taken nwuy nnd torn to pieces,
A committee has boon named to cull
tin Indignation meeting, whero It Is
proposed to tako stops to bring suits
against tho City or Naahvillo for the
acts of Its policemen,

No tnorphlno or oiilum In Dr. Mllo' X'ath
Viu. C'uiik All I'ttln. "Ono eon tudouu."

JoboOy prod havo Neurniam. Got Dr. Wile
Vain t'llw from druKiili' "OoecenH.&T'

S
NEW NOTTINOHAMS

N'BW IRISH POINTS

POINT DEOALLIS
OUR NEW SPRING

Curtains tur surpass anything In

this lino ever shown by us the best

values obtainable; the pair

70 10 $12,50

New Rococos
Tho ery into und stylish Boblnot

Lace, milled mid Inserting to match.

NEW ALL OVER BOB1NET

NEW CURTAIN S.VISS15S

NEW RUFFLED CURTAINING

TAMBOUR MUSLINS

NEW WHITE P1QUBS

NEW TRIMMING RIBBONS

NEW FANOY RIUHQN8

NWV PLAIN RIBBONS.

Powder

Building a Navy,
lunjnor il o aj,i pai,aotiv n

Washington, March 15. Rear-Admir- al

Hlcliborn, chief naval con
structor, In ills statement of work nr.--

ompllshed on the vessels now build--In- g

for tho navy, shows that there are
now actually under construction, or
already contracted for, 61 vessels of.
VlirlmiS t.vtwu rtinolm, fr.n h..ln- -

ships to torpedo-boat- s.

Tho degree of completion of tho
battleships Is ns fodows: At, Newnort
Nowa, Kcarsarge, 85) Kentucky, av
Illinois, 02. At Cramps, Alabama, 7.V
At. Union Iron works, Wisconsin, 03.

The Maine, Missouri and Ohio had
not been started on the date of the
report. Tho sheathed cruiser Albany
purchased In England nn the stocks,
Is advanced 80 per cent toward com-
pletion. Of the torpedo-boat- s, the
Dahlgrcn, at Bath, Mo., stands Ul pec
cent, and the Fox Wolf & Zwlcker's
complotcd; tho Craven at Bath, at 00
per cent, and tho others range all the
wuy down to nothing. i

Tho submarine boat Plunger stands
nt 85 per cont, and two tugs, tho Pen-haco-

and the Watuckct, at New
York and Maro Island, respect I voly.nt
15 per cent.

in.-.- . inni innr-- i

Auetfs
the
sarsaparilla
which
made
sarsaparilla
famous

i

WHtiAT MARKET.

llr Anoolntcil I'rca to the Jnnrnnl.

Chicago, March 15. May 701: cash
2 red 70.

San Fkancihco. March .15 May
I. Kit cash 1.1 1 J.

Jos. Meyers & Sons.
Salem's Greatest Store.

immnniiTninn

EMBRQ1DENY
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Wash Suits

The
Rough
Riders

Aro he re,'
bring thuboysi
fit can f lloriltS

trimmed tku
blue and red.jjj
will your Doy'i;
be tho first toft
own u RoughJ
Rider? Prlc-W- i

01 r;n

For Boys. In and Llnon, w

SI, $1.25, $1.50 m
BOY'ri WAISTS
SOY'S SUITS
MEN'S FASHIONABLY TAILdB
ORE!) REA DY TO WEAR ?

SUITS m
in many oxeiusivu kih,cuio.j

Tho wants of our customers naves
been mado u oloso study und wo uroj
now roady to you tho anu
best selected lino of clothing ever
brought to Salem. J
Til E OELEBR A T E I M A K ES

H.S.&M,

m

Duck

IM

largest,

and m
VITALS m

nrand Is sutllolent guarantee otVfvl
their unodness. tt

278 280 Commercial St. Tho Old White Corner

im&mm&mmmw8m&mmmmim8mmmmSroat & Wilson

1


